





Studies on the Dyeing of Silk CPart XIX) 
一-Nambu Madder Dyeing in the North-Eastern District in Japan-






































古代の日本茜による染めをそのまま継承しているものは 西洋茜染による茜染めはイギリス(メ ーレー 工房)や
かづの
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Summary 
In Japan， the madder dyeing is an oldest procedure for red color dyeing， introduced in 2nd to 3rd century. Rubia 
cordifolia， rubiaceae of perennial trailing wi1d plant， has been used as colorants. Sinc巴Japanesemadder contains much 
anthraquinonic glycoside colorant such as purpurin， munjistin， aswell as alizarine， fabrics can be dyed in cloudy yellow-
ish red (madder red). 
ln the madder dyeing by hand tying (popular chiefly in Morioka and Hanawa city) as a part of Nambu madder 
dyeing， si1k and cotton c10ths are dyed by madder tying dyeing using rubia tinctorum with an alum ordanting (or 
mordanting with ash of Eurya japonica containing a great deal of water-soluble alminium salt). Rubia tinctorum is 
a hexalobate madder of rubiaceae originated in Persia and India. Since it contains much anthraquinonic glycoside 
such as alizarine and purpurin， a c10th can be dyed in turkish red simi1ar to the red of sunset sky by alminum mordant-
mg. 
This artic1e deals with a basic study on silk dyeing with colorant extracted from rubian tinctorum focusing on the 
superior colorfastness and beautiful hue peculiar to the madder dyeing. 
1) The ultraviolet absorption spectra of alizarine， purpurin colorant and colorants extracted from rubia tinctrum 
have shown that colorants extracted from rubia tinctrum has the maximum absorption wave at near 220， 247 
and 260nm. An alizarine colorant has the maximum absorption wave at nωr 261， 270 and 323nm. A purpurin 
colorant has the maximum absorption wave at near 253 and 288nm. A linωr proportional relationship is found 
between the concentration of colorant and the absorbancy at the maximum absorption wave. In this study， the 
amount of colorant has determined at 260nm and the dye uptake is expressed as an alizarine conversion value 
during the dyeing using rubia tinctorum. 
2) 10 the silk dyeing using the colorant extracted from the rubia tinctorum as well as the dyeing using alizarine and 
purpurin colorants， the highest dye uptake is achieved at pH 3.5， 400C in dyeing temperature and for 120 minutes 
in the duration of dyeing time. 
3)百lechange of hue from yellowish brown to red is recognized in the si1k dyeing using an aluminum mordanting 
with the colorant extracted from rubia tinctorum. The solution of extracted colorant， whose visible absorption 
spectrum shows the maximum absorption wave at near 409nm， reveals the new three maximum absorption waves 
at near 426， 490 and 530nm after mordanting. A new. maximum absorption wave of an alizarine colorant is recog-
nized at near 47伽1m.That of a purpurine colorant is recognized at near 497 and 530nm. 
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